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skull removed during the pendency of
the protect cjse, but It availed
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MINNEAPOLIS, Minn., June 10.-A
specim from Of*&e, Iowa, to the
confirms the report of the cyclone,
and Kays six persons were killed and a
number injured. A spedal train will
take surgeons from that place.
CHICAGO, June 10..AH railway lines

Tribune,

Intelligencer.

nark

last evening and a cordial greeting
the company by a good sized as*
dlence. Pretty mimic and clever
with plenty of opportunity for
strong chorus work abound In "Ths
Grand Duchess." and the company did
full justice to all. Mlaa Knox was Ideal
In the tltlo role and received an
when she appeared. In the second
act In the duo with "Fritz," she was
most captivating and wan presented
with a fine bouquet Mr. Roberts made
u capital "General Boum," and Miss

buildings on

School.Dlatln(Ulibrd
running

Visitor! Priirnl.

Special Dlnpateh

town

over

ovation

DoJlue

a very charming "Prince Paul."
in the vicinity of the track of
The rest of the cast wa* very
and encores were frequent. "The

satisfactory,
railroadGrand Duchess" Normandy"repeated wit*tonight
management Saturday
night
demollshed
special
outright

FAIRMONT, W. Va., June lO.-The the storm report telegraph poles blown
twenty-sixth annual commencement of down and other damage done. A
the Fairmont state normal echood was
o|>erator at Mason Ctry reportd at
that twenty, houses were
fully up to the standard of this very midnight in
Lyle, one man killed
The
Institution.
educational
popular
and
twenty others injured. It is
lawn fuiflltnrliim wait nnrkrx! with the believed that much damage was done
visitors and friends, and many could not In die count!? around Lyle, there being
sorts of rumor of heavy loss of life.
Kaln admittance. Promptly at 9 o'clock all
to the damage done to telegraph
thu exercises began according to the Owing
lines definite information was lacking.
programme, which was not concluded A special train with surgeon*, linemen
and workmen' was sent to Lyle from
until nearly 2 o'clock.
Waterloo. Iowa, within an hour of the
Among the number of prominent
time of the storm.
W.
on the stage wer© Gov. George
Atkinson, Adjutant General J. \V. M.
OELWEIN, Iowa, June 10..Reports
Gould. Col. Geo. from
Appleton, Col. Thomns
Lyle up to 1 a. m. confirm the
W. Curtin, lion. J. Russell Trotter,

will be

and to-morrow afternoon,

"The Chimes of

on

will run
The
motors as usual to and from the
Casino. Next week there will bo an

entire

change of programme.
A BARB JUKE BRIDI
Who was Dowirtd with 917,000,000.The
Anderson.Pcrklna Niptltla,
BOSTON, Juno 10..A! wedding
the character of which plaoes tt
in rank as the grandest this city has
ever seen and which. In point of ths

Otffrmon

persons

and loss

of

of free schools and

of tho board of regents; also the
following member* of the board: CoL
Hob Carr; 11. W. Harmer, George W.
Johnson and Waltman T. Barbe; 1'rof.
Lee Smith, superintendent of the
F.
Pa., schools, Senator Stuart Dr.
Reed, and the executive committee.
James H. Brownfleld, Joseph E. Sands
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made by the excited people to lynch him. unattended to. In

of Parkersburg.

the

Hank Ofllctals Indicted.

Blria for Fairmont Court Hona*.
8p*ci&] Dispatch to the Intelllccncer.

one large town half
population bad perished from

starvation

and the fever followed In Its

MINNEAPOLIS, Minn., June 10..'The

Tno Rovemmeni nas went
The grand Jury has Indicted four officials wane.
)00 plcules of rice by way of relief, but
advertised bids for the new court liouso of the failed Washington state bank, grain cannot be got to the sufferers
were opened to-day at the regular bob- A. C. Haugen, the president, who at the beyond certain parts owing to sections
impassable by swollen rivers.
slon of the county court. The following time of the failure was also city treas- made
Mong the route to smaller towns
are the bids above the foundation, as urer and is now under Indictment for
of bodies lay decomposing, while
office.
J.
of
that
H.
Field,
his
conduct
that part hns been lot and is now under the cashier of the bank; A. E. Johnson, the sky was black with vultures.
is prevalent In Tooghe, ten
construction: Hamilton Rros., Wheelwell-known stesjnship agent, and !>rSmallpox
twelve new cases being reported
Ing, W. Va., $148,860; James West water, the
who were
of
St.
Olaf
Paul,
Bearle,
'
and other cptdemlcs
and
Smallpox
10,
(leorgo
Columbus, Ohio, 81S0.74S
Tho indictments have been re- dally.
W, Ii. Mayers, Fairmont, J143.4S5. Tho ported to the oourt, but as no arraign- lire very prevalent In Tokio, while 200
of
black
moro
oast*
plague are reported
a
future
nt
meeting
be
rnado
will
award
inents have been made, their contents
of tho court, ns the architects, Yost & is not yet known. The charge in each from Taihoku and Tai-Wan, Formosa.
850
cases
are
some
and
the
There
altogether.
Ohio,
of
Columbus,
Packard,
case 1h supposed to l>e, however,
county court will examine the conditions
from the bank in violation of
In a Witck.
Thr.
Killed
before making a final award,
the stato law, which prohibits baiik
EXETER, N. H., June 10..The most
'
from so doing.
A Sack of Brokeu Roue*.
lerious freight wreck on the Boston &
I.ullifran Uvnarml Synod.
Special Dispatch to tho Intelllgcncer.
Mai no railroad In many months
PARKERSBURG, W. Va., June
MANSFIELD, 0., June 10..The thlron the western division about a
marJ. Mooseman, aged seventy,
ty-elghtto biennial Lutheran general juartor of a mile east of this station at
run
was
this
of
llrst
resident
city,
in
tho
a
avnnil
fnrm.allv
convened
rled, and
1:30 o'clock this morning. The
and Boston through night freight
into by an Ohio River railroad train
Lutheran church at 9 o'clock this
at Fernands culvert,
Tho first order of business was tho an into a washoutand
RIennerhassett island to-day and
seven cars were
locomotive
rhe
President
was
a
of
Baughcr
officers.
The
accident
pe- election
instantly killed.
men were killed.
three
and
iemoliahed
he made a
cullar one. Moosoman was walking to- wilil ho had heard he was to
dead are: Charles Kankin,
The
but
re-election,
was
for
the
train
candidate
and
going
ward this city
C.
Young,
A.
Portland;
of
declined tho honor. Tho following
in the opposite direction. As ho was
of Portland: Albert Chandler,
W.
facing tho train, tho engineer supposed. aftlcers wore elected. Rev. Dr. M.Rev.
Daniel King,
Portland.
of
srakeman,
of course, he would step aside, but he Ilanna, Altoona, Pa., president;
he fireman, was badly burned and was
did not. The engineer noticed this and ]Dr. William 8. Freos, York, Pa.,
the wreck. Tha
in
itherwlse
injured
Louis Mors, Cincinnati, treasurer.
blew the whistle and rang the bell, but
:hances are good for his recovery.
h(ill Moosemnn kept walking straight
Tin Plate Pool to b* Formed.
toward the train. The throttle was
>IOT«m«nta of 8f»amahlp«.
but It was too late, the
PITTSBURGH, Juno 10..A meeting
Arrived Hckte,
struck the old man on the legs 3f large Jobbers and a commlteo of the COPENHAGEN
from New York via Christiana.
an«l threw him upon the pilot. If there
association
will
manufacturers'
In
It
was
his
plate
Iwdy
Arrived
Fulda, from
wus a whole bone In
NAPLES
undiscovered. The body seemed a sack l>e hold In New York within the next few New York.
of broken bones.
Previous to thn
a pool.
Arrived Lahn, from
BREMEN
(lays to form the
vlo Plvmmith.
new association of tin «
formation of
\nflonat Itrrwiri' Conrriitlon.
the Jobbers
NEW YORK Arrived SaaJe. from
plato manufacturers
BUFFALO, N. Y., June 10..The
and
when
at
low
heavily
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up
Bremen; Michigan, from London;
of the brewers of the United ihi» association advanced tho prices the , from Hamburg.
the
be
to
refused
governed
by
afternoon
this
work
lobbers
PHILADELPHIA Sailed
States concluded
iM.^K'latlon rates. It Is now proposed to ]
from Antwerp.
with the election of the following
and flxe a rate satisfactory to
combine
LIVERPOOL Arrived Majeitle,
President, C. William Bcrgnor, both parties. j
from New York; State of California,

FAIRMONT, W. Va., June 10.
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New York. The report of the vlglluneo ivrangle Instlng over threo hours tho
committee, which was presented, refer- ower house of the legislature to-day
red to the "steadily progressing decline idoptcd a resolution to have a commitmay
23.
of what in certain states might at one
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e .i; pointed t<» Investigate the chaise
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include
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inlttee to-day. All 11»«* (»ld men wjitji can Lumber company, and vice president of
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get fcork will g" luck ut tin* reduction, i!ii' !« Paul Nation.11 bank, No
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PITHBIJIIO, Pa.. June I* -The
Albr-ii < f'hapllnc, minor, and Jam«w
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month* or more, ilfp^ndrnt on certain
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A Destructive Cyclone Striken semi-annual outing at Wheeling park
yesterday afternoon and evening. The
Lyle, Minn., aud Vicinity,
customary street parade was
this time, and a quieter, but non«
tho less enjoyable, affair attracted
nearly the entlremcmbership. The
are becoming fewer as the year*
Track of
I* Far, with Alan? PoluU In
roil by, many of them passing away
th* Storm to Hear Prom.Bnlldlnga
last year. One thing, though, those
Torn Up and Box Car* on 8ldlnc* wtrt
retain sufficient of their hardy
tnaibid Into Kindling Wood~Tw«ntj youth to enjoy themselves, and
when
comes their day to
Dwilllnfi LiviM lo th»
Train Htarla for th« lecnoaof
They went out to the park on the
motors, accompanied by their
anil Otath.Stager Detail* ou Acwives and family friends. The day was
coant of T«l»gr«pta Lints Dclng Down. not given over to any sort of programme
of exercises, but the hours were
whlled away in the recital of
MA80N CITY. Iowa, June 10..At 6:30
in Wheeling during the early
The Opera House orchestra «d
to-night a cyclone struck wnlhwest of days.
much
with Its music to further the
Lyle, .Minn., taking a southeasterly
of the day.
course. 6ev«rs* people ore reported
killed and Injured. The cyclone lore
OFFENBACH'S MASTERPIECE.
up bouses and other buildings In It* "The Grand DnctieM*" well Rendered at
course, ond the terrttory is now bare.
the Park Caelno.
The path of the storm was about half a Offenbach's most popular opera, "The
mile In width. All telegraph lines Grand Duchess," received very success
north are down and box cars on sld!ngs ful interpretation at the hands of the
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WORK OF THE WIND

Tennessee.

Nuch.
McKinley

IVlaware.
Alabama,
materially
winter

aensatlooal

declined to mak^ a speed), and S»*cr£tary
Sherman being called for, responded by
aylng:
"La«lle« nml Gentlemen, Boy* and
Olrla:.! did nut Know there were no
many people In this part of the »tate.
You s<em pnwperuua and -happy. We
lire Juwt going to a great stroll In
I wish y«»u all coutd go along, but
we have not room In thin car."
An hour after leaving Handley,
Charleston, the capital of West Virginia,
was reached. There waa the uaual
crowd, but the arriving time must have
been anmewh.it misunderstood. as Vhe
"Charleston Capital City band."
of colored nun. which hurried over
the Kanawha bridge, had barely time to
greet the President with the opening
strains of the march from "El Capltan"
before the train moved off.
LEXINGTON, Ky.. June IO.-Am the
train got further w*at the crowd*
in size, and the enthusiasm was
soon more in evidence. Bion tfte bridge
uci\>yn the Big Sandy, wherv» the states
of Ohio. Kentucky unrj Wett Virginia
ore in Mich close touch, were cross«.«d.
and from there to historic Ashland the
road was lined with people, many of
them waving flag* and others shouting
a welcome to Kentucky anil. At
the most enthusia*Mc and the
assemblage of the trip, thus far, had
gathe,r*-d and densely crowded the depot
ground*. overflowing the car mid shed
roofs and even standing on switch
standing near. The warm blooded
crowd woul'd not be satisfied wfth bows
or even handnhaken, »o Major
smiling graciously, mad* u speech.
A pretty incident at Ashland was the
to Mrs. McKlnley by the hands
sending
of the correspondents a small bunch of
roses and daisies which a. ady took from
her little daughter's corsage with the
flowers went the message, "Love from a
Kentucky McKlnley Democrat"
TWENTY-SIXTH COMMENCEMENT

Dlallugalthtd
Desneaetratlon
Coneldered.'The
helfPolaed
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